
(V) Posh Cheese on Toast served with Red Onion Chutney and
a dressed salad garnish - £6.50
Choose white or granary bread

Homemade Sausage Roll  - £3.50
(V) (VG) Vegan Sausage Roll - £3.25

 Add dressed salad, crisps and red onion chutney to either
Sausage roll for - £2.25

Soup of the Day served with Crusty Roll - £6.25
Please see our special board for todays flavour

Choice of filling served on white ciabatta bread roll
served with crisps, dressed salad and coleslaw

(V) Brie & Cranberry - £7.75
Tuna and Cheese - £7.95

Sausage and Caramalised Red Onion Chutney - £8.25
(V) Mozzarella, Sundried Tomato and Pesto - £7.95
(VG V) Falafel, Chilli Jam & Vegan Cheese - £7.75

Ad d bacon to any ciabatta for 50p

Hot Food
Toasted Cheese and Wiltshire Ham Sourdough Baguette 
served with crisps, coleslaw and dressed salad - £8.25

Toasted Roast Pork, Apple and Stuffing Sourdough Baguette
Served with  crisps, coleslaw and dressed salad - £8.95

(V) Margherita Pizza Twist 
served with dressed salad, coleslaw and crisps - £8.50

Posh Fish Finger Sandwich 
Breaded fish goujons served in a warmed ciabatta roll 

with tartare sauce, baby gem lettuce
served with crisps, coleslaw and dressed salad  - £8.95 

(GF VG) Red Thai Vegetable Curry
served with basmati rice - £9.50 

Chicken Wrap
Breaded Chicken fillet, chipotle mayo, baby gem, spring onions,

and cucumber in a warmed tortilla wrap, 
served with crisps, coleslaw and dressed salad - £7.95

V - Vegetarian GF- Gluten Free GFO - Gluten Free Option
  VG- Vegan VGO - Vegan option

Toasted Ciabatta

(GFO) Bacon bap - £4.95

Locally Sourced Sausage bap - £4.95

Bacon and Sausage Bap - £5.95

(GFO V VG) Vegan Sausage Sandwich - £4.95
Choose white, granary or gluten free b read

(GFO V VG) Baked Beans on two slices of Toast - £3.95
Choose white, granary or gluten free bread

(GFO V) Scrambled Eggs on two slices of Toast - £4.25
Choose white, granary or gluten free bread

Breakfast (Served All Day)

Lighter Bites

Burgers 

Classic Burger
6oz Grass-fed beef burger on a toasted burger bun

with cheese, baby gem lettuce and tomato
served with coleslaw and dressed salad   

Chicken & Bacon Burger
Breaded Chicken fillet on a toasted burger bun with

bacon, baby gem lettuce and mayonnaise 
served with coleslaw and dressed salad

(VG) Vegan Burger
6oz Vegan burger served with vegan cheese on a

toasted brioche bun with baby gem lettuce, tomato
and mayonnaise

 served with a dressed salad

All burgers are £9.50 
and include a free fizzy Drink 

Please place your order at the counter where you
will also find our delicious selection of cakes!

Jacket Potatoes
(GF) Jacket potato served with coleslaw and dressed salad

Pick a choice of topping from below:

Turn Over For Children’s Menu & More!

(V VGO )Grat ed Cheese - £7.25
(V VG) Baked Beans - £7.25

(V) Grated Cheese and Baked Beans - £8.25
Tuna Mayonaise - £7.25

Tuna Mayonnaise and Grated Cheese - £8.25
Beef Chilli - £8.25

Ad d any additional topping from £1.00



Hot Drinks

Tea                       
Filter coffee           
Hot chocolate          

Add:
Cream                                   
Marshmallows                               
Coffee mocha        
Latte
Cappuccino
Americano
Espresso
Flat white
Herbal tea
Green, berry, peppermint, earl grey or camomile

Small                       Large

£2.25            
£2.40             
£3.20           

£2.50
£2.90
£3.60

30p
30p 

£3.40              
£3.00
£3.20
£2.70
£2.20
£3.25
£2.40

£3.80
£3.40
£3.60
£3.10
£2.70

Draught Fizzy Drink
Pepsi Max, Diet Pepsi, Lemonade or Tango Orange

Norfolk Apple Juice
Folkington's Juice
Pineapple, mango, pear or orange
Folkington's Presse
Elderflower, ginger beer or sparkling apple
Still water
Sparkling water
Fruit Shoot
Orange or apple and blackcurrant
Flavoured water
Lemon and lime or strawberry
Juice carton
Orange or apple

Soft Drinks

£2.85
£2.85

£2.70

£1.70
£1.80
£1.80

£1.85

£1.15

All coffees are made with roasted Arabica Coffee
Beans using semi skimmed or skimmed milk, Soya

and Oat milk available for an additional 50p
Or grab one of our drinks from the chiller

(GFO) Lunch Box. 
Choose up to 5 items from the chiller - £5.50

4oz Grass fed beef burger
 topped with cheese and served with cucumber, 

tomato and crisps - £5.95

  (VG) Tomato penne pasta - £4.95
Add cheese or vegan cheese for £1

(VGO) Hot dog 
served with crisps, cucumber and tomato - £5.50 

Jumbo fish fingers
 served with mash and peas or baked beans - £5.95

Children's Menu

Children's Jacket
Potatoes

(GF) 1/2 jacket potato, served with cucumber and tomato
and choice of topping

 (V VGO) Grated cheese - £4.95
 (V VG) Baked beans - £4.95

Tuna Mayonaise - £4.95

Ad d any additional topping from £1.00

Alcoholic Drinks
Adnams Cider - £3.50
Lagers
Budweiser - £3.50
Becks Blue - £3.50

Ghost Ship - £4.35
Ghost Ship 0.5% - £3.85
Wherry - £4.35
Southwold Bitter - £4.35

Small bottle of Prosecco - £6.50
Large bottle of Prosecco - £22

Please ask a member of our team for our wine list 

Small - £2.00                 Large - £2.50

V - Vegetarian GF- Gluten Free GFO - Gluten Free Option
  VG- Vegan VGO - Vegan option

Afternoon Tea 
Why not tuck into an array of freshly made sandwiches and sweet treats with unlimited tea and filter coffee? 

We offer Gluten free, Vegetarian and Vegan options too.
Check our boards for the most up to date prices and please note you MUST pre-book your afternoon tea 24 hours in advance. 


